






An Introduction to Criticism toward ISchool Morals" I 
一一AStudy on Moral-Di lemma .from a Viewpoint of a Thought -experiment一一
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⑦iサパイパル・ロッタリ ー吋 一一一 健常者をも巻き込ー
・プロジェクトの再導入 1 む全社会的規棋で
(新しいロッタリ ー制度) " のロッタリ-制度
-ー，
， 








⑩ I~公共財(資源)としての・寸一一一一-- r脱死の人J (かけがえのな
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助長するだけの愚行であると捉える [Hardin，1977 = 
1983J。そして，彼は，環境(共有地)の過剰な利用の
愚行を判定するために，環境の有する 「扶養能力JCca-


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































wls， 1971=1979Jや J.ハーパーマスの 「ディスクルス










































































































道徳、授業のタイプ1教材 価値の扱い 価値観 |教師の構え/授業方法
特設道徳、(1"学校1創作資料|既成の価値項目〈徳目)1儒教道徳+1既成の価値(徳目)への
道徳J) = r道徳1(通俗的な|の単一的もしくは複合的|公正の原理|関与/
の時間」での道徳1物語として|な提示 1 (正義論) 1徳目に直結した教師の発
授業 1の副読本) 1 1 1問中心の授業
モラルジレンマに1主として 12つの異なる(既成の)1公正の原理|価値中立的な構え(1"公
よる道徳授業 1創作資料|価値対立の提示によるジ 1(正義論) 1平な観察者J) 
(※コールバー グ1(心の葛藤|レンマ状況の設定 1 1/生徒の道徳的判断 ・理
理論に基づく 1場面を導入1 I 1由の重視と討論の細哉化・
授業モデル)1した物語)I I I徹底化
マル道 1ノンフィク |現実に生じる 2つの異な|価値中立的|授業者の思想、重視と価値
(※道徳授業改革lション資料|る価値対立の提示によるI(現実認識|への積極的な関与、授業
運動) 1 (環境 ・生|ジレンマ状況の設定 |と環境観等|では価値中立的な構え
命・人権・ 1 1の認識が中1/生徒の自由発言と生徒
福祉問題) I 1心) I同士の討論の組織化
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In a modern society showing complicated phases， it is necessary for moral education to perform 
moral teaching as Casuistry. Namely there is necessity to construct moral teaching which can find 
a model of a solution to many rnoral isssues that will occur after this. For instance as one of many 
moral issues， a life issue， specially an issue concerning human dea th (the“Brain Death and Organ 
Transplantation" issue， the “Dignity Death of man" issue and so forth) ，can be found except an en-
viromental issue as mentioned above (part n). These issues are ultimateぐMoral-Dilemma> and 
so dilemma which can not be broken into pieces (can not be dissolved). Moreover up to now general 
moral education has dealed only with the Justice toward this dilemma. As concretely mentioned， .it
has confirmed the right to live and human rights from beginning to end. 
However it is difficult to request a model of a solution to this issue only with the Justice， with 
regard to the “Brain Death and Ogan Transplantation" issue. If anything this issue (those issues) 
is (are) beyond the Justice. Accordingly it is neccesary for this ultimate dilemma to approach from 





















extent the utilitarian principle holds good toward a dilemma existing in a life issue from an app-
roach of a thought experiment as well as the utilitarian principle holds good toward a <Social-
Dilemma> existing in an enviromental issue. 
Accordingly being based on these problem systems， we analysed moral teaching and i tspractical 
teaching docurnent (“Perplexity of a doctor") which intentions protection of the utilitarian principle 
as teaching stra tegy. This moral teaching is based on a though t experimen t called < Su vi v alRot t-
ery Project> that Harris advanced the radical utilitarian principle toward a life issue called <a 
Person Theory>. Through its thought experiment， an utility and a limit of the utilitarian principle 
(Utilitarianism) toward a life isue as ultimate dilemma is pointed out. 
From the foregoing articles (two papers of 1 & II)， taking a stand on. a viewpoint called <Mo-
ral-Dilemma> which overcomes ~School Morals>>， we maked clear that<Moral-Dilemma> 
must be not based on the Justice but based on the utili tarian principle. 
The contents are as follows. 
羽“Theteaching of lnochi (a Life) " as beginning of a reform of a moral teaching 
vn A moral teaching based on the utilitarian principle (Utilitarianism) and the “Brain Death 
and Organ Transplantation" issue 
一一<SuvivalRottery Project> as a thought experiment 一一一
(1) Protection of Utilitarianism as teaching strategy 
(2) A thought circuit of <Suvival Lottery Project> and a paradox of Utilitarianism 
(3) A Person theory and immunological thought 
(4) A development of the moral teaching concerned with the “Brain Dea th and Organ 
Transplanta tion" issue 
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